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110.- Mr. Sm.ith, Mt;. Bragdon, 
, . . . . ... . 
(lrzd Mr. Hill, be a Committee to; 

I ..... 

• t , , I •• 

'Wail ()n the Rrvere"d Mr. MOSES 
. - . , 

HEMM~NWAY, a"d than! him, in Behalf. 
C . ' ".. .- • • , .. 

'!f IhiJ, Houft, f~t th, Sermon deli1Je,e~ 
. ~ ..' 

'];,1 him, this, Day, hefore His Exc~llcncy. 
',he Governor, the Council, and the tw~ . . . . . ' 
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~ -. ,.' '" -" 

SAMUEL A- OTIS, Speaker. 
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yth Chap •. to the GA~A TIOl'lS, J 3 Ver. 

~! P,r !J1"~tbre1l ye have been called tJ11/0 lioert, ~. 

()n~y u~ not iibtrty jor an occ(lft~n to thl 
fitfl, but oJ Jo'Ue ftrvI one another:: 

WHEN' Mores, being called by God fro~ 
an obfcllre fiate of life, to {land before 

~ court, ~nd dc::liverthe metTage of Heaven to 
tllem, wou.ld have excufed himfelf, alledging 
tPat " He 'was n'ot ~loq~entJ" his falfe modefiy' 
w2sfrowned. upon; bit pleas were all over-ruled; 
and he was anhnated. to his grea.t wo~kJ with a 
p'ro~ife of fpccial affitl:ancc from God : '" I will r lw~th ,~hy ~~~!h, ~~~ !~~C~ ~~~~ ~hat tb~,-,: 
JJla t lav. j' 

.. __ .......... o· .'# ...• 
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T~ r~ in(lance may, ~ think, encouragt~ us t~ 

hope Jar divint~ affifl:ance, whenever we are by the 
providence of God called to. undertake fervices 
~or which \ve Inl y fe~I;n too. u,neq.ual.· l.t is this 
hope tIn boldens me now' to appeat- in this place :, 
and it is alio hoped th,at the pre{ent atterrlpt, 
undertaken in obedienc(~ to ~g(horitYJ mt'!)'. ~e 
f~.,<or~,gly, acc.epte.d, . or at leaLl exculed·. ." 

I . . .. 

ON this occafion, it vvitl not, I prefum,e, be 
expe~edj or defired, that 1 fh(}u!d attelnpt to g'), 
tieyond rily ow~ linc,' or afft!tl to difcfJurfe ,as a. 
'Connoiffcur in politics j but that I affift as a 
LHRISTJAN ~lINIsTERat the lolelllJl atts of 
reUgi()u~. wo'rlhip which' a"re this day pubdcly 
offered by a CHRISTIA~ :3'r A T £ to the lupremc 
King of qa~ioqs, wh,.t.)f~ ordinance civil gQve,rn~ 
ment is; from who,n all the authority of n~l~rs 
and all the rights of (cibjects' 'are originally deri
ved ; to whom. the; mutual duties of all. orders 
of Inen are to be ultimately referred j and b)· 
whofe bleffing alone, co~nt.unit~~s. a~ ~el~ as 
individuals, can be happy" ... , 

. .. ~ .'. 
Til E knowledge ofour(elves is confeffedly a 

~api~al. and. fundamental point of true wifdom.: 
Ci; '1-he proper knowledge of !nanki~d. is ~~n."· 
And. of this there is no brandl' which more de-

f" . • 

ferve~ th~' attention of 'every one, than to' under'· 
fland our. duty on the one har.d, and our rigbtJ 
and privi/(gu on the. other. Fot wan~ 6f clear: 
~nd ju£1: apprehenfions of theCe things, fome havc~ 
:becn ~eady ~<? ima~ine that there is a kind of 

.... -'"f. - -. -, _. " - ~ppofi~io~ 
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.oppofition between du ty and r.ight ; or in other 
wotds, that the bonds of dllt'~ are a refiraint 
a.nd abridgment of liberty ; and that liberty is a 
licence to do whatever we ph~afe.-Henc~ dif
ferent men' have inclined to differe'nt e:x:tremes~ 
Some by urging the obligations of duty in fnch 
a ~ann,er as tends to beget and cherUh a fpirie 
of bondage, and by laying heavy burde~s on ~h~ 
confciencel o'f men in things w here God has lef~ 
them tree,. have intrenched on the rights and 
liberties of mankind. Others,,' in their u'nguard": 
ed zeal f"r liberty, have relaxed' the bonds oC 
duty, and have given and taken too much en .. 
couragement to licencioufnefs, cc' ufing liberty 
for an occafion to the fil,ih. " ,. 

. . 
. B til' our duties, and our rights or privilege's,: 

if rightly ftated, are fo far from interfi.!ring, at 
b€:ing inconfiAent, that they mutually i1.lfet, efta~ 
blilh, and' fupport each other. 

, To E' aponle, in the words now read, appears 
to have had both the mentioned extremes dif· 
tinClly in his view. As there were fome who~' 
by endeavouring to impole the obfervance of the: 
abrogated ordinaaces of the Jewi1h law,incroacb .. 
td on the rights and liberty of chrifit"ns, St.Paut 
afTerts thefe their rights, reminds his chriftian 
brethren that Chrifi had made them free, and 
exborts them to fiand faft in their liberty to 
which they were called, and not be entangled 
with a yoke of bondage. At the fame time 
h~ ~a.~!io.l1~ ~~~~ a~a~~!t. ~h~ oppo~~~ ~xtreaie., 

6)t 
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(of abufing liberty for an occafion to the flelh; 
'pr of indulging themfelves in a carnal licentiou~ 
life; and then direCts them cc by love to {erve 
'one another;' and not think fuch lnutual {ub
j~Clion to be any way unfl1itable the honor tht'y 
~ere called to, of being the Lord;s free men. 
,. , 

. BUT whatever may be the {pedal oceanon of 
the. words, and however we may expound them 
~n reference to that cccaGon, we Rlay, I th ink; 
be allowed to co~fider them as applicable to all 
diofe liberties which belong to us either as men, 
br IlS citizens, or as chr-i/lians. GOD has called 
us·to liberty in all thef.~ different refpecb:; &nd 
the gofpel furnHbes us with a good warrant to 
affert and claim thefe our rights. And thougH 
the main dc:fign of the {acred writers be to in
Rrlla u' in the great concernments of our eter~ 
nal {alvadon ; yet they have al{o given us to un':' 
?edla~d, that liber!y, in a ln~re. g~ner~l , {Cnre! 
lS our tndefea6ble rIght. ChrdlJanuy JS tndeed 
alike favorable to the liberty of {ubjeCli, ~nd 
the rightful authority of rulers; and is the heft 
lectlrity and fupport of both in their proper con';' 
iifiency with each other. . And we are more be .. 
holden to the oracles of GOD than to the fchoo1! 
of philofephy, for lull: and generous notions of 
the rights of maRkind.-A chrHliao; befides his' 
peculiar fpiritual privileges" holds his natural and 
civil liberty by a ftronger handle than any other; 
and can maintain it to better advantage. He has 
by tIle gofpel, a nc.w covenant right to the com.;.. 
~~ia:p~!~~~e&~ ~! ~~~~~~t)'J a~ ~e!~ ~s t1jo t~ol{1 . -- pecla 
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tpecial ones be is en titled to as a child and heir of 
GOD. That fieue of liberty to which he is 
called, and which he is authorized to ciaim and 
~aintai,?, comprehendi thore n~tur"! and ,,:i'lJil 
righ~ which belong to him as a man~ or as a 
memot.;' Dj'tbt commonwealth; as wen as. tbole 

Jpecial privileges which appertain to hinl as II 
JuhjtCl '01 tht kingdom oj heaven • . , if I1hould 
therefore take occafion to offer fome confidera';'-

• 
tions on LIBERTrintbis general view, thear.' 
~ument wo~ld. 1 conceive, be not. foreign to my 
~ext, nor unfuitable to the prefent {olelnnity, nor 
onwouhy of the attention of this grave and r~~ 
ipeaable au J ieoce. 

. , ,. . 

· HE R E are three Point~ which require to ~ 
aH~inaly confidered, as the time wiH allow: 
and I alall take them in the (ame order in which 
~hey lie before us in our text~ .- .. 

I 

· FiRST. That GOD has called us to libertyJ 

· SBCONbLY. Liberty ought not to be tlfed for 
an occafion to the fIefu. or a pretence fgr carnal 
and licentioU's indulgencies~ 

... TitianLt-. -It is our ,duiy~ and no iflfringl~ 
inentof .our rights and privile~es, to fcrv:~ ~D~ 
another'm love. 

, . 
Flatt. 000 hatbcallcd'usto liberty~~ 

· .IT is his declared will , that mankind ihould be 
Iree. The ca~Le of liberty is the caufe of GOD~ 

B .. . --- -... w ru{;b · 
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which heapprove Cl , favor!, and be(rienll~1! The 
):.\\V and Jidlt of naturr. n1ake it (~vident that Ii .. 

I 

berty i9 th~ ri~ht of all ol:lnkind. Btlt the 
fcripturcs nuke it yet Iuote evident ~h3 t the peo .. 
pIe of GOD, the fubjeds of his heavenly king
dom, are entitled to, and invefied with, this in
~alll~,bte plivilege, .of which they have in the 
(!'ot ptl an Q tlthentic chartet, tati6ed, fealed, and 

,.OU1 by GOO himfelf. 

J1u T it (eern's r:eceffary that we here t'X3tTlinc 
.h',lt we are to undtr/land 6). Ilult LIB~R TY 
which u!e claim as ou,. right, by virtue of a Di
\fine grant. For though we are generally for
ward to profefs ollrlelves to be its friends and 
advocates, and the love of it is [did to be natural 
~. us ; yet there are ulany \\·t\o do not well un
derfiand what they fay, or whereof they affirm, 
in their flourifbes on, this fubject. Jndeed, jf the 
matter be duly confidered: we lllaH have rea(on 
to think th~t none but perfons of real vin,ue are 
heartily fderdly to true Ithe~ty, or dcfire the en-
joyment , of it either for themfe1ves or others, 
!Vhatcver flattering ~ncomiums they may bofiow 
upon it. 

· .. Wl~R N we' (peak 0'( liberty :as our right or 
~rivileg~ ... we 111U ft be fuppofed to mean fome ... · 
thing valuable~ dignifying, and defirable; forne .. 
thing which OlJr (lalUre and fiate are capable of • 
}ollletbing whkh is contifient with our moral 
1gency, and our being under the obligations of 
fi\-V ~ and dL;ty to our 1l1aker'and our fellow- erea-: 
~lfe~. . . HE tiCS 

• • .j ,- "," 
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11 r. NeE it follows clead y, thJt hurnaD liberty' 
cannot cO,nfift in hwltfs licentioufne(~J or in be", 
in~ iDdependenr, and not {llbje:l: to any authori-' 
ty; or in being al1()w~d to in vade the rights of 
others; to act utlrearonnL: y, and nllke oudel ve$' 
arld Ollf ltllow--credrures l11i{cr~ble~ Fiir b~ it 
fronl any of us to hn.tgine th;lt the £late of liber
ty, to \vhich Cod has c~ned us, diffolves the bond, 
of our dtity. or confounds the efi~ntial differen
ces of right ancl wrong: or to eptert~ill fo ab
turd a thought ,as ~hat anyone can poffibly hav~, 
a right to do wrong : or to conceive that ~hl ex:" 
cl~ptiDn from the obligations of morality, an4 
from fubjccliQn to ri~htful authority. would h.<: 
~ny dt:firab!e privilege.-A lawlefs perfon is th.~ 
b~fefr, P1ofi. odious and contemptible cre~ture i{i 
~he world • 

. Ev E Ryman is neceffarily lubjeCl to the au~ 
thority of GCD. This is indeed an argument of 
our imperf~t1ion and dependent fiate. But we 
are 10 far froin hClving any reafon to be uneafy 
at it, that it is Jnatte~ of jay and glorying to us 
that the Lord is our king. And his authority 
over us ~s fo far from depriving us of ~!ly dcfira,.. 
hIe liberty., that it is indeed the balis, guard and 
{ecurity of it. We therefore c1Jim it as our right 
to be free from every yoke of bondage \v hich 
can ju{ily be accounted any grievance, becauf~ 
we are the fervants of God, who allow's Qone to 
tyrannize or u{urp authority over any~ and for.-

.. bids our fubmitting to fuch unauthorifcd claitns. 

~~~ ~~~~I~ ~~ ~lre ae~uired ~~ ~~ ~~bjet~u~O' 
.. '. ..... ... ' _oJ' 
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~4r law£Ul (upe"J0~'~ ;'11 ja"1i1ies , in ch~r,h apd 
lillie, yet God 1 ,.11' 1 rtS us to y ie1d this obt4 i·~ 
ence not with u J~vifh) . but a free and liberal 
ipirit";""we 'are' to be fu bj~~l to the higher' po\\rc:rs 
in the'Lord, and for the Lord's fake, whofe or~ 
dinance they are. And while we' obey their 
~awful command~, it is 'our right and \ duty to 
difown them for our abfolute rnafiers. For w~ 
~re not the fervants of nlen, but of GoJ alone'; 

• :. '. I.' • • • • \' ." I . I. 

I, I {bould attempt a definition or defcdption 
()f liherty in general, confidered as a right or pri
"ilege claimable by mankind, I \vould fay tha~ 
'it confi/ls ill a per/on' j being allo~~'ed to hOld, uti, 
:~lId enjoy ali his faculties, '(ldvan~ages, lInd rights, 
'4ccordi_g to biso'tlln j"d~m(nt tJnd pltu/urt, in 
'(uth ways tis are cOIlJ/ient with the r,ights oj 
hthers, and tbe duty we owe to our maktr and OU~ 
j'tJ/ow crttltureJ. Liberty · muil never be u(ed. 
,but within the bounds of right and duty •. God 
"allows us Dot to hold, u{e, or enjoy any thing to 
~he injury of anyone:.· A licence to do wrong' 
'~nd encroach on the- rights of others, is no part 
.i>f that liberty' which Go~ has granted U~; nor 
~s it any refiraint of our true freedoln for us to 
~e reftrained by Jaws from wicked, unreafonable' 
,and injurious aclions.· , '-

, I" • • 

I 

. 'BuT that we nlay l1nderl\a~d; more di,flincHy 
tlle nature and extent of our liberty under the 
~overnment of God, we may confider our!elves 
~n three different ll:ates- I fie As individual per.' • 
t~~! !e. ~e,a~ !~ ~~l!~~ !he fI~~~ oj '!.~turt, t~at is 

pr~'/~OU! 
• 
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~r~yions ~o {uch confeder~tion as ~f)nns a cl~il 
cOlnnluluty .-2dly. J\S untttd and Jncorporaltd 
into a pOliticai /ocietY.-3d1y. As memberJ' of the 
cburch of God.-Anfwerably t~· thefe {everal 
nates or capacities, we l1~ay confider th~t liberty 
which we claim· as our right as coming unoer a 
threefold diitinction and denomination: luppo,. 
flng anyone to. Lle in a flate of nature, he h~ 
then a right to NA TU RAL LIBER TY : if we 
connder him as a melnber of a civil body, he 
hal a right to CIVIL LI BIR TY ; and if a 
member of the chriftian church, he is entitled 

I ••• " I • "'_ I., 

to CHIti i T IAN LIBER ~rY. 
l . :-

NA7URAL L.IBER7r does Dot COD,Sa '0 an exemption from the obligations of mora~ 
lity, and the dudes of truth, righteQufnefs an~ 
kindnefs to our fellow men; nor does it give 
any one a right tlO feiz.e by torce or fraud what .. 
~ver he may have a mind {or, how much 'oevct. 
It rna y be to the damage of others; al {om6 
have moil: ab{urdiy taught. The obligation of 
the law of God,' which we are all unde~, and 
which requires us to ID~c our neighbQUr,.and, do 
.as we would be done unto, does not take its 
force from human cOQ1paCls.· Our natural 
rights are bounded and determined by t~e law 
<;>f nature, which binds us to be fubJe8: to the 
will and authority of God, to love and wodhip 
him; to be juft and benevolent· to our fellow 
~reaturesJ doing them all t'he good in our power, 
and offering no injury or abufe to anyone. It is 
therefore no violation ot our natural liberty and ......... -.~~--- -- --_._-_ .... -- ._-- --.---- -_ .. ri1!ht& 

. ~ g -~ 
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"ight! (or us not to be allowed to do wroPlg, a~~ 
to be ~ i1rained by force and punifhments" i'ro~ 
invading t~e right and property o~ others. . 

. . . 

Bu T in a Rate of natural liberty, everyone 
"has a right to be exempt from fubjeBion to the 
authority of any man. T'here is alfo a right to 
think, (peak, and act freely, without compulfioA 
or reftraint; and to uee ()ur faculties and pro
perty as we pleafe, provide:d that none are there
by injured, nor the obligations of 'tno,ratity in
fringed. Liberty of confcience is alfo the natural 
and nnalienable right of every. one : A right of 
,,:~ich no man, can. be juftly d~privfd i, w~ich 

'can r !vcr be forfeited, never given up to any 
one upon earth. Our Supreme Lqr~ alk>ws us 
·!lot to fubjeCl our confciences to the authority of 
any but himfelf atone. If therefore anyone 
filould coolent to give up this previous brancR 
'of liberty, and ack,nowledge, any m'an as the Lord 
of his confcience, fuch an unwarrantable act 
would be null and void.--In a fiate of Ilatu ral 
liberty,men have al(o a right to form iuch affoci .. 
ations with others, and enter into {uch confedera
tions, and fllbnlit to fuch laws and confiitutions, 
as !ball be f()r the general good. In other words-, 
they have a right to J arm into a civil faciety, and 
authorize fit perfons to exercife the powers of 
government nece[ary to effeauate the good ends 
for which the focial union is formed. 

, BUT it is to be carefully remembered, that no 
~~.~.!!t~ ~!~~ aDyri~htful lib.erty' tQ, confer.c 

• .. ... - -..-. - .... ___ _... .. -....... '0 .. 

to 
t: '.J 
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to any conflitution or compafr inconfiilenf' 
\J.lith his own fafety and welfare, and that 
of h~s (dJow Olen: for infiance l to authorize 
any to govern unrighteoufly and oppreffively. 
" os The efiablHhing a percicious ~yranny is a 
great itljllry to mankind, and fa is beyond the' 
lirr,its of our nat~ral righl~. , No' human ~aws or 
covenants can give any authority, or validity to 
an aCl which God difano\w~ : and if any people 
hi1ve been to imprudent and blam~able a. to COD-: 

lent to, and put themfelve's under a tyrannica, 
government J they are (0 far from being bound 
in honor or confcience to fupport it, that i,t is 
their duty to' overthrow and abolilh it a~ foon; 
ai'they can --As individual pedons' in a fiate o( 
natural fiberty have no right or leave from Go~ 
to mAke themlelves miCerable" or to' ,injure and 
QPprefs others j' fo they have no right or leava 
to join' and concur',with others in any mea{ure~ 
inconfillenc with the interefi: of mankintd.-An.d 
as no {oci'ety has a right to opprefs any of it •. 
members, it cannot convey to any o,ne a right
ful authority to opprefs. All tyrannical govern-! 

• ment is therefore an unauthorized inv,diQn of the. 
~ights of mankind, and no obedience is due ~ ... 
It. 

, A JUST afptebcnlion ot our n41_raJ rlg/;t~~ 
is "ery ufeful and neceffary in order to our con-: 
t~iving aright the nature and extent ,of, CIVlL~ 
tIBER TY, \vhich is next to cOlne~nder our~ 
tonfideration. And we are now to view' man-~ 
kind as united' ,obeth'e~ in political ilcieties or 

, '" .. ~a~esi A 
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Aates, that fo the united wifdom ani) firengtll 
of a' ()ommunity may be employed to advantage 
fOr the good of the \vhole, and of the (everal 
individual members:, in a conftfiency with the 
public interefi. 

) (' t 

TiiAT ihehtiman tpecies \vere formed ar.ef 
8efigned for civil union, appears from the ratl- I 

enalfaculties, and locial affeclionswhich God 
h~ given ·them. It appears a1{0 fronl their mo .. 
ral chara~lerJ and flate, and the need they fiand 
in of mutual affiilance, in order that thtir rights 
and properties may be better fecured, and enjoyed 
to greater advantage. The flateof nature, th.rj' 
attended with fome ,peculiar privileges, IS yet 
-terviun(afe,' and fuhjeO; to brea.t and tnanifolJ 
difficulties and difadvaotages. Ci vil polity is' 
.!vidently lor the intereft of mankind : and in 
• well confiituted C1:nd regulated, {late, fubjeBion 
to tivil governmeRt is nO way prejudicial to' true 
ho'erty. For though fome of our natu'ral rights' 
fn~,;proj>erty are, as it \vere, put intO a common 
-ftock, under the management of the.community ; 
,t!t this is fuppofed to be done by our o\vn frec 
eonfent, . and in the prudent exercife of our na
tnralliberty. ,And as each one continually re .. 
cei.cs hilt ~.~r~ of the vall profits lh~nce .atcruing 
to the com,munity, and bas his moll .im.poriant 
tights fo {ecured and improved as to be mu'cb 
blore valuable j he is, upon the w hole, a greaC 
gainer by an the expence ~c is t't for the public 
fervice, and e.njoys more libcny for the refiraintl 
he fubmits to. -. ---- . . .. 
~- ~-.' . --. .... , .. NAY. 

-
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NAY, further: fif\ce civil polity is etidentl; 
for the good of n)ankin~, . and fince no jndividu~. 
ttl ought to hold his natural right of ihdependence~ 
if it ilands in oppofition to the general intereft
it would feCln that men's entering into civil loci
ety was a matter of duty as well as right; and 
that they may be jufily compelled to it, \\"ben 
the general iilterefi fo requires . ....;. 
.... '., . 

Now, in eVer! civil body there mufi be ago~ 
~.erning authority and powc;r, to be excrci1ed on 
the behalf of the community, ov~r the feyeral 
members-ordering matters of common concern
ment for the good of the \v hole : and the right~ 
ful authority of thofe who are intrufied with 
powers of governmcnr, is the ordinance of God.! 
They are not only the truRees of the fiate, but 
the minifiers of GOD, who ratifies their coin
mimon, requiring every foul to be fubjeCl to 

. theIn, and not refiA. them on their peril, in the. 
due exercife of their authority~ 

. . 

FROM the brief accOUnt here given of a {lato 
of civil polity, it is plain that civil liberty divides 
into two branches, which win require (orne di. 
flint[ notice. It includes the jrttJo", of Ibl,. 
}fale confidered as a fy{tein or coU=tivc bed1~ 
~t includes alfo ,thl. IrtttJofll '/ tbt Jt*t1".fJ/ptlrl&. 
or members of whIch the col~lIDunky IS ~ 

. poled. .. 

, THB roaMIR BRANCH of civil liberty ~ 
JK>~c.~~~ by ~ peoplc

C
' '!~~'! !bCl hold and ara 

. ~ .... -- allowed 
- ~ .... _ .. ____ ...J 
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Iftowed freely to exercife the rights, pc/werSt and 
prerogatives of F R ERA 1\ D IN DE PEN D! N T 

ST.A TIS. The-ie are much the fame with thofe 
-of an individual in the llate of natural libert,. 
and independence j of \\,hich we have g\ven", 
rome aCCO'.lot : and are alike lianited by the Jaw 
of nature and cf GOD, who is the lovereign of 
Jlations as well as of particular per{ons. I::ut it is 
to be obferved, that free Hates have alfo right to 
Tule their C:~'n men} bers: \\~ hereas ind ividuals 
'!lave no natural right \\' hkh profcrly anlwers to 
this. 

NOTWITRSTANDfNG what llas been fo boId-
Ily pretended by lome, of the tranfcendent aU'
.thority, and omnipotency of the fupreme civil • 
po\ver, ~"nd of thofe who are intruHed with the 
edmioifiration of government, it is plain that 
1he whole authority of a flate over its members 
-is limited. The liberty and authority of a free 
commonwealth to enaCt and execute Jaws and 
ordinances for the public good, nluA: be always 
underfiood with tflis limitation, vi.,-,·that th~ 
i4cred rultl oj right(oulne/T Gre 1Iot to h~~:ifJl(Jted 
Ilt any ratt. The liberty and {overeig;-Ity of ;, 
Bate implies no right or authority to ferve irs 
OVID jntercfi: by unjufi: or immoral fnea[;'''es ~ 
:even thou~h luch mca{ures {hould be thought 
·for the public advantage. Jt has no rightful' li .. 
berty, under any fuch pretence. to violate the 
Jaws of GOD, or the rights of any of its mem
bers, to opprefs or injure &ny of its neighboUTS. 
-or talfif, tbe public faith. That COplmon max-
........... - - - '. -........ -..--- • 

Illl, 
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imt .c that the fafety and welfare of the peop1, 
is the fupreme law:' how much ioever it ha~ 
been applauded, is, therefore, unfound lnorality.» 
unlefs it be underfiood and applied in an invarb,p 
ble agreement with that divine rule, cc that evij 
is not to be done that good lnay come." Every 
~an has his privat~, unalienable rights, particu
larly the right of confcience, which he ought tc» 
hold and u(e \\,ithout refiraint or difiuranc<: 
from any human authority. There can fcarce 
be a "'orfe mifiake than to think that the laws 
of morality nluft give ~'ay to ferve any intet'~lt. 
,a/hether public or private; or that all perConal 
rights in the fubjeets are ,lbiolute1y a~ d~ difpa... 
'al of the fupreme civil pow~r. 

Tn E liberty of a fiate Inay be violated and 
abridged feveral ways. It is fo when a foreign 
fluthority, to whorn the fiate owes not fubjeCti ... 
on, c1airlls and e~ercifes a governing and can .. 
trouling pow.er over it. This is alfo the cafe 
when a part of the Hate, without right, feizes on 
the powers of governnlent, or hinders the free 
exercife of them: or, when thole who are in
truflc:d with authority, firetch their prerogatives 
beyond due bounds, to the cnQaving of the peo
ple. If the whole authorit~' of ~ ftate ovt:r its 
members be lir.nited, as has been !hewn, uluch 
more is the authority of rulers fa, who have not 
~he whole authority of the fiate put into their 
hands to be u{ed by thelr! as they plealc, but OR

Iv fQ much of it as is judged to be needful to fit 
thr.m ~o alli wee the end of their appoin.tm ent9 

C 2 ilie 
.. .. .. ... 
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V!t .fUprft1U tivi/ outhority rtfllains tlhvt1\'s i~ 
~bt tOmmulJ.tty at largt, whole t;,/"'iil and O,.dfr ~'J 
tlu /iJprt1lft law 0/ the Pate. A~d they have al'. 
~ays a right, when their ruler~ are evidently un,
faithful andUn\'lorthy oft~c:ir trufi, to reflra~~ 
them and revoke their powers . .....:1'hcy llave a 
right to alter and reform their h ~s 'v hen ther 
are found to be pernicious; an y la W' or com pad: 
10 the contrary' notwithilanding.· Civil rulers 
are indeed to be cOl1fidcred as the ordinary re": 
preknratives of the flate, and the"b ws enaCleq 
bv theQ1 as the wiIl and law of the Hate, when 

*' ' 

fhe contra~y docs not appear: but fc rely fuc~ 
laws ought not to frand in force againn the Ina
nifcft will and irltereit ()f the conlmt]llitv.-I~'.Or 
a people to be 10 enflav~d, either to thei"r r~J!ers. 
or evto their ('U,In la'uu, as flot to be tble to ex~ 
erci1c their effent.ial right of !overeignty' for thei~ 
own (J tety and ,~/cltare, is as incollfiHeni with 
civi: liherty» :lS if thc)· were cnflJ\'ed to ~ln ar
my, Oll to ;any fon:ign power. . Vihatt~ver for~ 
of govtrntnent a ptoplc' anay choo'fe to be under. 
the (upreme civil' authority relnains 'always at
tached to) and diffLJkd through ~he whole Lody: 
nor c:tn they give it up without injuring and en .. 
1b,vln'~ thclnfeIves, their fellow-citizens and their 
})o1terHY , which they have i,10 natur:.ll right to do. 

''I ~, 1 r . · r • fi· L. J T 'I,S '1." ~:,re .. ()rf· a WIl,e pr()Vl Jon In Ollr Irame, 
~A bo·~ernfll(.nt, thai' an orderly way is left open, 
~nd <""\'')inted ont, fur th~ fia t.e to revile its civil .... ,I'~, ," 
(; • .:;'oHH ,I t

,,', . I ,d .ilak~ ~uch anlt'ndlncnts as Inay 
P~:' found .. ,eft1Lry~ ,Ah~ratlo~).~! (~11 'bi~ fli1t,urt", 

;llC ...... 
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pre not, indeed, to be attempted for light realon~; 
fince they are always attended with inconveni';' 
~nce and danger. But when the rafety and in
tere!\: ot a people requires tha~ fuch alterations 
be n1ade, they have an indcfeafibl~ right to wake 
the!ll. f •••• • 

H" v IN Q thus far confidered the fir/l great 
branch of civil liberty, and then touched a little 
on the rights of a free fiate, I will now attend 
to the otber IJrancb, which includes the rights 
and privileges of the {everal members of a poli
tical body IN THlI& INDIVIDUAL AND 

flRSONAL CAPACITY.~Liberty is the right 
of every member, as well as' of the whole body, 
Qr fyftem.And a perCon may ju{Uy be 'lC

counted a free citizen, w~en he is aUow.f.d to 
hold and ufe his natural rights and faculties, to
gether 'with t" - :ivil 'privUeges proptr to ~jJ 
ralZk in the commonwealth, according to his own 
judgment and' plearure, in fuc~ ways as, are ton
fiftent \\'ith his obligations to the community, 
and his feHow citizens, and with the juft and 
~ca{onable Ja ws 9f the Hate. · 

TIJ E order and inter~!ft of a civil focicty re~ 
quire that there Olould be ditterent ranks of 
men, with different civil rights and privileges 
annexed to them j and (ubjett to difiertnt re .. 
firi8ions. Nor is the true liberty of any rank 
infringed by this lubordination, but rather fecu
red, improved and enjoyed by all to bettet· ad ... 
~antage.. B~~ though the fe~eral ranks in a po-. . . " .. -- _ .. '. .. ~ - . . 1 ~ e i .. ~. a ~~ 

. ~ 
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litical {y n enl. may rife one above another in ~ 
long fcale of lubordination, yet we may conve~ 
nicntly difiribute them all into two general c1aff· 
es, viz. RUI.ERS and SUBJECTS. jnd·~ed in a 
free fhv': the right of aUl~ority and the duty of 
fuhjeclion arc intei\\,oven, and .. as it were, incor .. 
porated t{)gether through the 'whole [ytteln, fQ 
that they are mutua}Jy tetllpered by each other. 
They who are vefied with lnoft authority ar~ 
yet /!Ilow-flibjtcls with their inferiors, who are 
governed by them. They arc not only alike 
fubje8: to the law of GOD, but aHo to the law 
and authority of the fiale, whule Ininifiers they 
arc. And the loweft orders of lnen have a right
ful lhare in that fovereignty or {u prenle civil 
power which is lodg~d in ~nd di{fufed Lhrougl~ 
,he whole community. 

As the bounds ofcivillib,erty are detennined 
l?y juft and reafonable civil laws, it is plain that 
when RULERS al'e aHovved freely to ufc the pow
ers comnlitted to thern ror the public good, an~ 
enjoy the privileges annexed to their rank, they 
then enjoy that civil liberty which is their right. 
But when they are overawed and controu]ed 
in the exercife of their rightful authodlY, or are 
not allowed the privileges they hav\; a right to, 
their civil liberty is then infring/~d. But as ru
lers have no rightfllll;bcrty to dainl and exer
eife powers to v/h'ch they nrc n'Jt tntitled by 
la W, or to violate the rukr cJ r :~htc()ul nds. or 
to opprefs the COllI nu, n ity. or '4" y of its rue,~
bers, by hinderi!lit th!.!fH ir'h,O IJfJld"'''1F ",nd l:fing 

th(.'ir 
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iheir jurl: rights, their liberty is not infringed 111 
the le~ll, if the (late interpofes its fovereign au
thority, when it is necctTary to re£lrain thent 
from etfeCling unrighteous and pernicious de
ftgns ; which, whenever they atteril'pt, they act 
without authority. GOD never gave them au
thority for any fuch purpofe: the pe'ople nevet 
tneant to do it : they could not do it if they, 
would: tr ~y had no 1uch authority to give~ 

AND though SUBJECTS, as tach, have no 
rightful claim to the: peculiar civil privileges of 
rulers, they have yet a right to civil liberty, .. and 
to all the privileges of citizens of their rank, un-
Je(s theY' have forfeitt::d theln by fome high m'if.;a; 
demeanor. And th.:y may jufily be {aid to en .. 
joy this their right, when they are allowed~ thet 
free ufe of their natural unalienable rights, ":;i'~ 
Inoll: important of which are, the rights of con
fcience ; and alfo to fpeak and atl, to ufe ant! 
difpo{e of their property, to hold and enjoy eve .. 
ry rightful privilege, without difiurbance ot 
cantroul, in fuch ways as are not il~urious to 
any, or contrary to the reafonable laws of that 
civil bl.)dy of which they are m'embers. And 
though fu\::h laws as lay the [ubject under need .. 
lees and burdeu{omt~ refttaintr (nay julll,Y be ac
(ounted an abridgnlent of liberty, yet no one 
has any rtafon to, compbin that he is denied the 
liberty c~ a free citizen, when he is reftraioed 
by buman laws and penalties, from vice and im
morality $ an~j obliged to yield due obedience to 
~ivi~ ~Ut~oritYJ an~ ,~b!erve fuch ordinances, and 

.... - - -- '"'......... .... "'. _... -*' ..-....., -. • • 
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pay fuc h taxes; as are neceffary far the' fu'pport 
of government, and to maintain the order, peace 
'aDd welfare of- the common wealth. 

. ' 

NATVRAL and civil liberty is the right o'f 
every man and member of a civil comolunity. 
But there is yet. another branch which belongs 
pc:culiarly to chrillians, and which we may 
therefore fitly term, CHRIS'llAN LIBER71: 

lTD I gofpel does not c':lrtail any of our natu .. 
ral rights, or civil privileges, but allows and ac .. 
knowledges theIn, and ratiies the right which 
chrillians in f:Olnmon with others have to the 
enjoymen't of them .. But the new covenant con~ 
tains a grant of {pecial privileges, and thofe of 
the higheft it.nportance. It calls tis to, and in .. 
~eA:s us with the u glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God." The apofile {eerns to have had 
the peculiar privileges of chrillians moO: direLlly 
in his view, when he {aid in our text, c, Brethren 
ye have been called to liberty:' It feerns ther~ ... 
fore but fit 1that fome dtillintl: notice lhould be 
taken of thefe, though the time and prefent oc· 
cation will not allow of enlargement. 

. . 

THg liberty we are called to as chritlian~; 
does not in any tnea(ure relax the obligation we 
are under to be fubjeCl: to the authority and laws 
of GOD, and aHo to fub,mit ourfelves to thofe 
'who~ under him, have rightful authot itYJ' whe ... 
thet economical l political, or ecclefiaHicaL. But 
~he gofpel c~l~ \U to 1ibe~t1 frelo the bonds (1£ 

• .. 04 - - - ". - ~ -, ,~.'>.#. "1 
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guilt the condemning power and curle of the di'; 
vine law, and froln th i obligations to puniih .. 
rhent \vhi,ch fin had laid us under, which is a molt 
D;lifera hIe bon,dage. . We ~re a Ii 0' called to 11" 
Qerty from a ilavi{h fubjeClion to, the. pqwtr o~ 
~n, and of Satan the God of this world, who 
rules in the children of difobedience, nod leads 
them c'3ptive at his will; thall which what 11a .. , 
very c~n he mor~ wretched, ab]~a: and jgnomi~ 
~ious ? I We ~re called alfo to ,liberty from a ,fla
Vii11 (pirit in the fervice of GOD, and of one 
~nother; {o that a chrifiian is not driven en in 
the way of hi,s duty againfi his inclin~tjon, but 
ads with a cheerful; free, and ingenuoui fpirit. 
" \Vhere the {pirit of the Lord is, the~e is libe~~ 
ty." We are ~llo difcharged f~om fubjeClion to 
aoy Inafier or ditlator on eart~', in matters of faith 
~lld ~orQ1ip ,; and are to aCKnowledge no law-:-, 
gIver to the church but Chi'ifi: alone. We have 
liberty to ufe the ordinances inllitutcd by Chrifi: 
for -the edification of his church, and to have 
communion with him, and his faInts in them~ 
arid that without any human inventi()ns, or un ... 
fcrjpt~ral. terms of communion i,Inpt)fed on u~ 
Finally, we may think, and {peak, and aCt, and 
~{e ~u!· f?iritua~ priv'ile~~s with all fre:edonl, ac
cordIng to the meafures of wi{dom and grace 
given to us; nor rnay any hunlln authc>rity for-
bid or refirain us Itom it. . '" ' .. 

. ' I H ~ V E taken the freedom to enlarge a littfe 
In opening the nature Lnd fiatil)l the extent and 
proper bounds of NATuJiAL~ cl·/ir., .urJ C'ltRI-

D . i "J I ~l' 
:".. \ ~,1 .. . .,. 
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STJAN lIB It R TV ; becaufethe right undedland. 
log her~of might, I conceive, be of great u(e to 
us : and at thi~ day in partic~lar, it may {eern to 
be a matter which needs to be confideled with 
lome fpedal attention. In tbt next place, I am 
to {bew' " that we have been called to liberty." 
1t belong~ to us by virtue of a divi,ne grant-we 
clailll it as ohr It I GRT ; and,' bleffed be GOD, 
we hold and enjoy it as our INHERITANCE. 

The expreffion "ye have been cal1ed to liberty," 
Ipay be taken both ways, and Inay fignify either 
that GQD ~~S gi-ven us a right to liberty, or 
that he has given the p~/IejJion and uJe of this 
iight. In the former {eoic, he calls us to liber. 
ty, by declaring to us that it is, his will that we' 
ti.e free, and requiring us to aB"ert and maintain 
our right. In the lattel (enle, he calls UG to li
berty, when he gives us the poffeffinn of it, and 
l>reaks t~ote yokes of bondage which had been 
impofed upon us. 

Tn A l' God has catted to the":It !GIlT of ft· 
berty ; that he allows us to claim and maintain 
it, agair.t: a.' who would bring us into bo~dage ; 
that he favors the g!orious cauie, and would 
have U!3 'tr .. d up for it, is evident from the 
light 0/ na,turt, and from the orll'/u of divjn~ 
"t've'(/t~"n. 

·rH I: livht of .our 'own It 1!ASON and cot('; 
'rIll"' ..... ,' that CI caDdie of ,he Lord" which 
6,;! lJatb PUt w~\.hln U~, rnal:es it p.aio that wc. 
It:J.'I!~ .1 tit3h:,. to :~~I,; 1rt~e. Th~re is no need of . ,- . - - - - , - - .- - .. -. -.' ~vn g 



long and fubtle trains of reafoning in t~e ca(~. 
We appeal to the rnoral fenCe, the inward feel,
jogs and refennnents of every honeft ,heart. 
Can it be right th~t olen,. made in the image of 
God Ihould b~ {laves? That fello\v fervants df 
the fame Lord lhould ufurp and tyranntze over 
one another? Are not the pret:nces urge:t to 
jufiify filch ufurpation (0 weak, fo pitifuls fo un .. 
fair, that it is A painful e"erdfe of patience to ~ 
man of reafon and virtue, and generous feelings, 
to have his underfianding and helrt aff[on,t~d_ 
and harrowed with them? It is tr~e. the inte~ 
refis of fociety require fubordination : hut this 
deprives none of liberty, but helps all to, enjoy 
it better. In thon, if equity, requires US to. ® 
to others as we would that they ilioutd do to us'; 
if the plaineR: and CureA: diclates· ot our' reafoD 
are to be believed; if the law of nature be or 
forte, then liberty is our right; and confequent
ly it is the wi:lof God that we be ftee. Nor is it 
eafy ':to determi~e, whether the inj~ftice of thole 
who would put a yoke of bond'lge on t~ir bre
thren, or the meannefs of thofe who \\touJd 
tamely ftoop to take it on: be tbe greater re-. 
proacb to human nature. 

I. we now turn our eye to the oraeles of 
DIVINE REVF.LATION, we alall find clear and 
snanifold evidence that God approves and fa vors 
-the caufe of liberty) and that tyranny is moft 
offenfive to him-This appears in his detivering 
the Jrraelites from a fiate of miferable bondage, 
and pUuialing their oppretfors ,'lith a ulighty 

02 .. hand. 
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hand, anq. firetched-out arnl. Tt appears in th~ 
j~\,,;S and form of government he gaye them ~ 
:whereby li~crty and' 'property were {ecurc~ ~d 
everyone. ' It appear~. in' th~ awful threatnings 
~eno?nc.ed by t~e proph~ts ag~infi ~he .enOaver~ 
8!\ i opprefTors of olankind j and 'Yh1Ch ha~e 
lJeen terri~ly executed. ~,. I~ appears in t}le w ~01~ 
ftrain, {pirit, and tendency' of t~e . dochin~ and 
religion taught 'and ~nculcated throughout the 
ft.:riptures; which ~s to promote t~)e practice of 
goodnefs, rjghteoufne~s and truth, \'vith all oth~r 
divine and focial 'virtues; an4 to di!luadC! nle.n 
fronl all a~s of inju (lice :or unkin.inefs, w hl:re ~r 
the rights ~r liberties of any might be violatc<;l. 
]t app~ars further, fro'i~ exprcfs d~redion5. and 
exhortations to chrillians, that they fiar.d fall in . , . ,. 
their libert); .• and ~e net entangled with, a yoke 
of bondage j nor be the fervants of mer~ ; nor 
call' allY lnan mailer u pan eart h ; ~or exc:rcife 
lordly dominion over one anot~.er. Finally, it 
appears fr'om the exalnple of Cluill, and the apq~ 
jl~es, prophets, and holy men; whofe charaCters 
and co'nduEl: . are recorded for' our imitation i 
who fpoke and atled with the nlotl ingenuous 
freedoln, 'and'moil: re'verfeto a bafe fervile fpirit.' 
Thefe hints might be copioufiy illuilraled from 
the icriptures, ~ which might be both i.narucliv~ 
and entertaining. '~ut 1 lnufi: wave it.- . : 

;- ,. . , , .. '\ 

, BUT this call to liberty, which we are now 
~onfidering. m'ay be underfiood to import God '5 

" '. ..' 
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givipg; us th~ ACTUAL POSSESSION of as well 
as a right to thi& inyalu:lbte privilege. AnJ hen:: 
this divine goodne{~ deferves our gratetul notice" 
th~lt, through the kind and wonderful difrtf)f~ls 
9f providence, tnankind enjoy to In\lch lib~~tty .. 
For though it i~ a tlldancholy trutlJ that {:il.:· .:. i~ 
lnuch tyranny and oppreffion in the wor;.J s ;'I;H~ 
all arc more or ltfs entanglC::ll wid} yokt"~' (-;. b :1-
~age in fOlne kind, 'and are not 1() frc::e 3 . r: :::'1. 
ought to be j yet it mufi: alfo be ackIH.h'.' .':' ~"dJ 
,b~t as evtJY 'degree of liberty which trier. \.; })\ ~ 
~s ~he gift of God, {fJ there at", none bat h.iVt' j 
fhare of this (weet bleHid~ ; and ill~ked ~he 
greater par~ ~njQY confid~rabtc degrees ~)f it~~ 
t'1otwithfianding the defpotic clainls of tyrants, 
we fee that their penicious and opprc;:ffivc power 

, ~s refirained byGod in ways iUJlu\llcrable. T hefe 
fierce beans are chained, their hQrn~ are !hor.t
~ed, their mouths mu.zzled, and they are divert
ed from their pnrpo{es. . By this means IneD 
often enjoy no {mall (hare of liberty, even under 
~ho(e forms of govern~ent which are moll un~ 
friendly to it. . ' ." 

IT i.s, however) to be obCerved, that as God 
l1as a fovereign right to deal out his own gifts in 
what mea{ure and proportion he pltafes, fo he 
~alls different men to ciifferent ~inds and degrees 
of liberty. Though the natural rigbt.s of men 
lnay, in general, feem much alike, they being, 
in this refpett, "aU FREE and EQ.UAl;" yet 
it is in different degrees that they are permitted 
to ufe thcQl, Accordin& to the differer~ civil 
\ -- . . .- . .. - conftitutions 

... - .- ~ 
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'cor ftitutions which men are under J their ei'Ui J Ii .. 
DeTty is larger, or more rellritled.-And, indeed t 

under eY~ry form of governm,ent it is neceffary 
~hat fon)e ranks and denomir:arions of men ihould 
be allowe{i rn'or~ . ample · civil priv'iteges than 0-

thers. And as to' thri/iiall 1i6erty~ thi~ IS the 
, peculiar right and privilege of the dj{cjple~ of 
, Chrill : no others have any lot or portion in thi~ 
matter.' And'though all c~rilHan8 are tr, t ;"4 
'tieed, an~ are by the lpecial grace ot GOD, cnli. 
t!ed 'an~ 'ad~ittcd to t~ liberties ~ p'riv~l~ges 
of: hi,s hta~enly kingdon} ; jet al~ do ~ot enjoy 
them iii like meafure ~ no! io tbe Ii~erty ~f any 

'" peifr.~ i,n tt.i& wodd ;' bUl is fl:l,orzoa (n :~.fa entar.
gled cnd rellra~oed by" the pO,wer of n,n and Sa .. 
lao,' a~"'~; the men and thi,ngs o( the worl~. I~ 
will, however, grad~any work itfelf cI~ar of all, 
thefe clogs; and our caU to the glorious Ii~rt, 
ot the childre~ of GOD" will, in the hea~cnly 
fiate, have it$ full c£fe~. ' 

.. I ~ '. 

As it is a great happinef~ to a ~opJe wh~n 
~heir civil conllitution and la ws are favorable ~ 

I • J 

to civil 'an~ ,religious liberty;, fo th~re is per- ' 
~aps no part of the world more ~appy, in this 
ref pea, than thefe United States, or that h~ye 
l;>ten ~alled by Divine Providenc~ to the pntTef- .', 
non and enJoyment of fuch a d~gree of liberty as, 
we have been. . . . , 

lp ~hat has been cffered under this fidl head 
£bouJd leem too long, abftrute, and fpeculative. 
~ will endeavour to make Come atonement by 

being 
';' 
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helng il1orte:-, plailler, and more prad:ical in 
what reillains • 

. OUR SECOND GENERAL POINT is, cc 

they who are called to liberty 1hould be careIU4 
I}~t to abtlfe it fur an occafiOt1 to the fiefh.'t 

. They lhouid not run wild beclufc they are free; 
or take encouragemtnt to indulge themfelves in 
~ lawlefs and licentious temper and praClice.,' . 

I 

" IT is a great evidence of ,the wea.knefs and 
folly of men that they, in general, tan no better 
be:lr that.fiate of freedom to which tbey are ca.l
led j ~nd when they have {uch a price in their 
Jjands, they fo feldom ufe it wifely and (obe~ly J 
a'nd to advantage. Their lulls and ptffioos arc 
r~ad y to break out into wild exceffes when they 
find themfe1ves, free froni OUtward' relltaint$. 
'the apollle, well aware of this danger, has left 
ihis caution in the text, U ufe not libert)' for an 
occ'alion to the Be!h!' And St. Peter alfc {peaks' 
to the fame effecl j cc As frec, but not ufi ng 
,our liberty fcr a cloak of malicioufnefs." VI e 
~re pleafed' with the thought of being free; but 
IJow often cio we !hew that we have not a heart 
r,ightly to improve our privileges? When we 
get the helm into our own hands, what wild 

.. courfes do we often fleer ~ When we find ou.c" 
, 
• 

1 
, , 
. ' 

f¢lves at libe~ty to direCt our fieps, how prone 
arc we to turn afide into r.~·ookcd paths I 

, WE cannot therefore be too much on our 
iuard asa~ft ~~cf~ !~~~~~i~~~ ~~~f~~! for J befides 

. ~ our , . 
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· dUr iial)ierieis ihereto~ it lhould be confidered ' 
~hat they art higbly lriminal. When we make 
an ill, ufe of liberty, we thew ouriel yes moft un .. 
worthy to have h, and deferve to have our talent 
t~ken from us~ It is ungrateful to GOD, and 
injurious and un~haritable to ,Inen., Jt turns our 
glory into !harne, and expo(es to reproach that 
!trJet1 law tJj liberty by w'lich we profefs to be 
governed. 

,. ., 

, ~HR abufe of liberty dr'awsafter it ilfo attain 
of the wor/l conjtque.nces. It. is, we may fay, 
'of the root orall evil." , It D;lakes our privileges 
~ecome ou~ griev~nce5, and ~u,rn~, ~u~ bleffinq~ 
lnto clades : yea, It deftroys hberty ltfelf, and B 

an inlet to tyranny afid llavery.. ,True liberty is' 
a tender thing i it lang,uHhes and ,dies und~r li~ 
~entious ibufes'l ~u'ers, by abufing their hber": 
ty, betray their' tru~ J and their aU'tHority clegc': 
Derates into tyranny. ,And when fubjel1s abufe 
~beir privileges, and become diforderlYl\' u'ngo": 
vernabte, undutiful, factious, and irreligiolls, 
the,ir foclal union is greatly 'Ncakeried J and they 
[uffer the worA: effea,s of !lavery, while they 
have o'oly an empty fhadow of fieedom. It is 
true virtue, and religion, and lubJeCtion to the 
Jaws and ordinances of GOD, that ~an only pre
{erve the libertj· of any people.' Without this, 
declarations of rights and forms of governm'ent 
are vain: And J Itnow not whether it be not 
beuer tor a licentious people to' be und~r a def
petic governrnent than any other. Such a peo
pl~ may ~~~~ expect ~o coine undeor fuch a go~ 

ycrnln~n'(J 
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v~rnnient is the natu(al ~nd penal efl~a ~f t~e~ 
\'ic~s-.Thus it b~fel ~~e ~{faelitcs as, ,they ha4 
~eell f,orewarned: h That. if thcy,,:,oul~ noc 
{eave the L,or~ ,they; {hC?ul~ (erye their f:nemie.s .. 
who would pllt a yoke of iron on theM- neck.: I 

. . t . . ,. ... . . . . 4". , 

. ,N9 lets prejudi(;id is l~e .abufe of relig;fJlIl 
Jiberty to the IpirituA! interefis of the chriftiao 
chu.-cli. From this (curee an inundation ot 
infidelity, a~d manitold corruption in ~cariDc.' 
di{cipJine, w~)Clhip, anei praClice, with moa un,~. 
~h~ritabJc contentions, ~~d fchifms. have itrue~j' 
which have made terrible havock in God's he
~ltagc. Hence-But 1 ~uftleave it,to ~y hear~: 
~rs to puriue thefe reflections. The ev~ls . ~~w~ 
~nJ;t f~om this fOllrcc ar~ fo ~any. that It 11 ua~ 
pomble to give a detail of them. 

~ . '. , '. c, t . ~ 

. F~r ~l~e like reaf~~ I can only. {ug~A: a tevt 
thort arjd ~encrd hints, refpe¢llng Lh~ 1~'.fJtr~~ 
ViliS ill which we might be in danger of abuline 
our liberty j' a point highly worthy ~f fpcei~ 
a~tentioo. !lod which I had thought. to have ~oa~ 
fidered mor~ particularly : But on fueh & {ubjcB: 
one would hardl, know whc're to fiop. ,I {hala 
therefore only lay, we !hould take heed tha~ Li
/Jerty (J/ thi"lling for ourfelves, or the right of 
private judgment become not an occafion of jn~ 
delity, or 1cepticiCm, or of our being carried a~ 
'Way with unfound dollrines, and our minds cor~ 
rupted from the: tjlnplicity that is in Chrift. Li. 
IJ,rty oj /pttZlling our thQugbts muft not be abufc;d 
to the diilioDQr of God, and rcli,ion and vinue J 
~ ,., JI; ,... --- .' .. · ,- ,. ., 

f t_ ... -~ 
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fb.tne·encouragement of vice, or hurtfLlI error! j' 

to the detrinlent ol the c'Olnmonwealth ; or to' 
tbe injury, grievance, or fcandal of anyone. 
~i!Jtrt, of clJtz/cii"ctmuft not be abufed into a 
pretence f~>r negletling re1igious wor{hip~ pro ... · 

.phaning' ~~s (4bba.th~ an~ ordinances~ ,or refu
ling to do Ollf' part ft)r tile fuppor t of government 
'nd the means of religious mnrt."c~tion. In a , ' 

word,~as we would'a~cjd tfte abufe' or liberty, 
Itt us all take heed t~t we uft: it not irreJ;g,otljJy, 
}jy tranlgreffing God's co~mandi, 'or by negletl-. 
tog or propbaning, his \1f'orfhip and ordinances ~ fI,,. lI11duti/uliy, by retufing due Ifonor al;d Cub
~aion· to rightful autbOfity, in tclmHies~ churche ... 
ot commonwealth :: nor injuriouJl", fI"lli"dl,·, 
imd untbllriia6ly, to the ~ron~t the dama~e, the 
grief and offc:nce of our brethren : nor ;nord; .. 
1I1l(tly, exceeding the bounds of moderation, fo
~riety and expediency, even in things that are in. 
tbemfelves lawlul • .. 

. . 
, As a pre(ervative from mere, and 'alfother a .. 
tiufes, Jet it be our C'~'~ thorOtlghly to imbibe the 
Jpirit of the )!ofpe!, "that pf!rtett law of liber
ty /' and bave oor fentiments, our temper, and' 
.mannen, formed by its divine doc.lrine~ and rules. 
Let· us cheri(h in our hearts the fear and lovc~ of 
6od, wi' h' that ben~vo!ence and c1t4rity which' 
i! the fulfilling of the Jaw" and which only C3n 

~~auany corre8 the inord;nacy of thofe fdfilh 
Ilffed ions whicb are the malignant root of thefe 
~butes. And, ·to add no Inore, let it' be our care 
~. umiet~~~~J .~ifiincUy, the nature and extent , . ,~~ 

0,· 
J 



;Qf our liberty, and of our dtJty, in their oonooc.1 
~ion and confiUency wit~ elch otber i. and that 
our freedom can D<;l otherwife be mairitclilled a'l~ 
:cxercifed, fo ~5 to be any real privilege, than 
~y our being the ferva1lls of Go~. aBd;~' by·luve 
'ierving one another. ',' I • • .. . 

, · · 1 
) 

, T.~IS was the T"ll D ~fO.IN:r co~ined in o~ 
~ext, .vi~.-That it is our duty, 'and OQ i&lfringe-
,.ment <?,l O~1r liberty, .to Itrve o.e anothlr i.~ lout. 
;thougJ:t ,Q~.ha~ made us free, yet it is 00 di(-
"ar3ge~en.t .t<;l ~e, i" ~ Jj~er~l l~llle, (ervants to 
each otber: nay •... it .is o':lr honor to b,e fo-th.ls 
,'gives true ~ignity to men of the hig~eft rank. 
~t is' a ~C!ry h,?J)o~a,~le .~h~r~aer given tQ Davi~. 

,8 gre~t and ~cel~ent~~.lngt t~at he S."tVI'D h!~ 
:generatio~ ~y ~~be w~ll of GOD-:-And ~ f~r 
.greater K1l1g~ even David's Lor~. and the h~1r of 
,11 things, when ~e affumed our tleth. and dW\!,lt 
among u~, .CC came to miriHler,'~ and u was \vit~ 
us as one that (erveth.',·' 'We ought, as ,the apuf-
,de diretls, t~ ,,~ ,all of us {ubjecl ~ne to ano
ther ... • Rulers, as has been obferved, are all of 
,~them PSLLOW SUBJ P.CTS wit~ other members of 
,:the civil' body. and hol~' t~cir allthority under 
.the fiate. They who excrcife the higbcfl ordi-
nary' pttwers of governrneot do it as' the tru/lees 
and /trvants of the people; and it is their duty 
:'0 {erve the Commonwealth faithfullt, anc;l oQt 
·tyrannize over any. And it is no leis the d~ty 
()f everyone, whatever his rank may be, to per
Jorm the iervices properly incumbent on, him. 
:V/it~ ~~~e ~~elity. E But .~~ ~~~ ~~lty ofb~Ut. ~t.ij11 

~~_ ~ ~~ ~e~ ~~~ 



(obletlton was c~nfi?ered a~ lar~e up',a th~ la ~ 
ann.yerfary of thIs kInd, I lhalllnfiff DO funhcf 
upon 'it. .. ' , · ' · .. , ) , .. I ,:I ., I.' - " .I. 

, , ., 

T .. ! R E Is ~ne thing, "oweyer, our t~~~ Cug
sefts, relative to the mutual (ervice required of 
¥.~, whj~b Qlo,~ld not ~e paq-ed ofer ~n~~dc~ ; 
and that is the printi/Jlt by ~hicb we ~re tner~~ 
in to be moved and 'aBuat'ed:' , ~~ By L'OVR '/"* 
jilt anotiJtr.·~ Love 'mull '~ the vital (pring t'Q 
put every member of the body in m'odon~ and 
let the whole {yftcm at work in a circu1ation 'of 
$ervices, and 'then theY- will be 'all fr~e~" We.a 
~oft fr~e11 .. ,!lle~ ~~ are prompt~~ by ~o~e.' If 
we ha ve a flncere and warm affeBlon one to ano-. 
ther~ our" (ervices 'will not' ~e performed with 
tlavi~ r~luCtan~~, b,ut ~n t~c 'fu,n 'e~l)y~ent 'o( 
liberty. A ruler, 'or a (l1~jeCl, who IS' of a tru1y 
public (p~rit, ~ho tenders the intcreft of his fel. 
]OW~ citizens, and fympathizes with them in their 

, joys and ',(orrow., will rejoice in an opportunity 
cf {erving them; nor win fie grudge I~C pains 
it rolls 'him.' Love 'make's his ftiryices rafy. plei~ 
1arit and 'free: and be I~never enjoys' his liberty, 
more to his own {atlsfaBion', thaD 'when he is 

• 
. ~oft engaged in the f~r~ice ot his generation. ", 

, • •• ,~.' • ,.. , • t • 

TSE R!rLEeT IONS with which it is time 
~ clore t!lis' difcourfe muil: be confined to tile' 
prefcnt ~cation. '" , ' ',' ,.,. I 

.. . .. 

WE in t~is land have grtat ~ea{on to bow 
~~. ~rx'e before Ged 'in humble thaukfu~ne(1 

, , 'J ' " " ," , ' , , ~h,~\ 
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that he has called us, to liberty. He h~$ n~ 
only given' us, a right to natural' and ~i,v,i1 liberty 
in con1mon with others of Ollr (cHow men, ~,tit 
has a\(0 gi~en us the p,o/Jelfion of this invaluab,le 
bleffing, and that in fueh;. degree 'as few in the 
world are favored widi.-It is' an happ~nefs at. 
moft peculia'~ to, tbele Uni'te~ States, for an en
Jightned people to hav~ t~e apport'unity of deli
berately ~onning a~ freely choofing the plan of, 
j:overnment 'u'nder which they 'are to' live.' ,And 
ibo~gh vie do not prefume to fay that, there is. 
nodii,og amifs Qr defetlive' in our civil conflitu'. 
lion ; Jit is the ~reroga~i,e' o,f God alone to, 
hav~ hiS work all 'perfe'a l yet the form of our 
gove~n'ment, and lpirit oJ our laws arc, to fpea,k 
modeftly, ~avorab'e tC?,'th~ fre~ enjoyinent of our 
nat~ral rights, ~o far as caa confift with our po
litical union,' and tbe intereR: of' the Comm()n· 
wealth. 'An'd wealc)uld bc' unthankful to GOD 
and m'ln. not to be fenfible of, and own the wif. 
dom '~nd ndcli~y -of' thofc who. ~ad the chi<;J: 
hand ~n this important an~ arduout w~rk. Be· 
fides'the ample civil privileges which arc (ecured, 
to all orderi of citi~ens, we' rejoicc to nnd lh __ 1 

thc right of tnpa'Oing our fellow men is abfolute .. 
Iy cii(clai~ed. That inbu(J1an monfter SLA'. 
'''ERT, which has too long becn'toleratcd, is 
at lcngth. profcribed, and is no longcr futTered t l 
live::with us. An~ · it is devcutly wi~e(f, th. t 

. the turf may lie firm upon its grave. The tights 
of con,fcience alfo, in matters of religion, ai':: 
ftrongly "guarded, and thc dc)or is happily thu t 
and faft' , barred' apina: cccletiaftical cftablilh .• 
&. ,"..' - '-' , • ' -_.' ,,--, menu .. ~ .. 

.. 



JWtCIlts .by 1luman laws, which- have don~ {q 
Plouc:h hurt io the ~orJd. Everyone is DO~ 
/ully at liberty to ~o.r(b~ip pOD in t~e way 
which he judges to be ~o£l: ~cc~pta~le to hin;J. 
wbile be demean.s himfelf·as a good c.iti~cn. NOr 
~oold we forget · our .chr~i~aD privjleges jn bi
~ing the ord~~nces of ,~c KOlp.cl .• d~i~ifircd 
among u.~· 1'b~b we . m.ay with ~~1 ~rccd?~ at';' 
lend upon for our Cpr-Itual edification, If It ~ 
JJOt our o~n fault. . Ad(l to tbis the fovcrcignty 

° and . prerogatives of , a a. ~ N PIN D J~ ~ E II ~ E H T 
i r 4 T as. ~h~ at length. are acknowledged a~ 
~Iemnly recognized as »>clonging to u~: How 
~ucb rOcafoD have we to account ourfelye~ ~ap
f1 that Our' ~ot has fallen Co us in plcafaot places, 
and we ~~e. fo .goodly an herita.;e •.. Blcfc:d arc 
our eyes WhlC~ ~ec the ~iD8' we (~e, and our 
~ wbicl~ bear .the lQiogl we !\ear. And bleJ-

·lrd be the Lord wao· bath vifited and redeemed "it people; w~o ~atb called ·them to liber~J 
• .xl granted i.bc~ ,he ·pJcffings· of peace, that , 
we, being delivered ollt of the band 01 our enc
~ies. might {crv,e hun witlaoat fear» in holine~ 
and righccoufucis before him. all the days of o~ 
~. ... 

All D ·~s it DOC tbeD our d~t1 JO Rand faA in 
thi. libert, to which GOD hath called us i W-e 
~oul~ f!\Cw ourfelvClmotl unworthy of oar birtla
,jgbt. if, like Elau, we Qlould fell it for a COD· 

~mptible pric:c.j Day, if we {hould fell it at any 
__ Ite. Liberty is a pearl of too great pr.ice to be 
F~~' ~~ mal fidy a~~~odale tdbe 

wor • 
~O __ 
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word's of Solomon; cc She is more precious~ 
" than the rubies; and aU the things thou can~ 
•. defirtare not to be compared to her. Lengtlt 
1C of days are in her right ha·nd, and it! her left 
cc are riches and honor. Her ways are ways of 
',I pleafahtnefs, and all her paths are peace. She 
" is a tree of life to them that lay hold "pon her ; 
II and happy is everyone that retaiheth her:-''j 
We have- done ourfclves' great and'laftihg ,honor 
1h' our btave,- ,tigotous,'" and,' by d~e bleffing of 
f.'OD, {ueceltful and clfeB:ual defenee of our' ci~ 
vii liberty. Though in refpefl of right, w~' 
were:- free born, as every man is ; yet it is with· a 
~reat fum' that we ha\'e obtained the poifeffion 
of ,his' our inheritance, clear of the incumbrance 
rif beihg dependent on, and (ubjet} to the con
troul of foreign power. To fecure the continu
ed enjnymentof the prize which has been WOft 

with to much expence of blood and trea(ure, i. 
lurely an objeCl worthy of the attention of eve:" 
ry one. A nd we can do nothing better for thit 
purpore than to make it our moft {erioas care to 
~ our liberty aright, that is, piouO" cqiJitab1i, 
charitably, and Coberly; and that we abaee it 
not for an occafton lothe flclh. 

THIS cauti~n againA: the .bure of libert, 
ought to fink deep into our hearts j for here' 
-teems to be our greateft danger. Our condae! • 
• t the time when attempts were made to' w reft 
our priyilttges from' us, i. a witners for Ut, thaa 
we were not in!enfible of the value and impor-

~~~~ ~ ~~!~! B1 !~~ ~~fi.ing o.~ Al~~~" 
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~OD (llir finiggle is ll~w. happily terrllinateJ. 
and we arc now unbucklIng the har,nel~thaviog 
.ccompliilie~ ~ur w~rfar~ with defir.ed fUCCt{s~ 
Wa .( R it A F R II P ECPLE. "We have main,. 
tained . o~r claim ~o liberty effc:CluaUY again'! 
~bofe who difputed it J .and ha\'e indeed, Ill0re 

liberty than ~e at Srtl .thought, of claiming. 
J:~nd if we are (q wil~ and tober, as not to abu10 
it,. we trufi: in God th.at we ilial.l be ~appy our-
'$dves,' and leilve this fair jQheriranc~ to aucceed~ 
i11g generations.. But" e flatter oQrfelve~, If wq 
think that our having legal fecurities of civil and 
idigious liberty. will infure oQr prpfperity. Nay, 
{f our privileges are Jicentiaufly ~bufedJ ~e filal' 
have nd lolid advantages of thern, but they will 
rather prove; a's was laid, .ntolerable grievances. 
,-he oaDie itfclf of liberty' has been reproached~ 
1; had ~)tnoll: ~ajd, blafplL!med; on ,account o~ 
ihele abuie., which hav,e givc.n occafion to fome 
to ca,l1 it II fJ'puiar Idol. , And we !hall make 
an idol of it indeed, if j~ draws away our hearts 
from th~ fervice of God. and eblDoldens us tCi 
., ftrengthtn.ourfelves in wickednefs,' and bleCs 
tC ourfelves in ~ur own bearts, faying, we (hall 
.c have peace though .~e walk}Jl th.e imagina
cc tioD of our hearts." that people on~y can 
.~ truly frec and happy who hav~ the Lord for 
their God. their law-giver, and, king; and who 
demean themfelvcs as his obedient {crvanls. 

:tc 0 that tbere \tere {~(lh an heart in us •. th~t 
.ec ,we might fear the Lord. lnd keep all hi,S 
cc commandments always. that it might be well 
.. with us, and with our eblldscsD iOl'cvcr." 
... h .. ____ .. . •• - --_... - .... Ou I. 

-~------...... ---
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, Ou R honored R ULi!lts will confid·er therif. 
f'dv~s, as, under God 1 the guardians of this P&I
CIOUS Dr POS,I'f CM~ which divine .. providcnc. 
has put into our hands. .In this light. we. vie\'( 
~Jemt and not.wit~. an evil .eye of ma)jgnan~ 
je~,loufy; ~s lho~e .~ho: wduld willingly ,r~b the 
commonwelhh of us crown. or fteil the Jewell 
9ut of it.; th~t iS t abridge our privileges, to ex: 
\e~ their own prerogatives. As the places of 
hig~eft authority are difpofed of by the free (uf
trage of .the people; they are to be confidered u 
marks ,of great confidence in the wiftiorn and fi
delity of thofe w hom they call to 6it them ; 
Ind as public tefiimonies to their merit. NQt 
will they take: it amifs to be iiled the jtNJllntJ 

Df tht p~ople i. but will accept the tide as it i~ 
tneant~ for a title of. difiinguiihed honor. For, 
it holds equaUy true in a tree commonwealth a8 
in the church, that " He who is greatcfi,is mo~ 
cniinendy {ervant of a11.'~ 

• I ~ ~ 

. W K have confidence in our civil fathers, tbd 
their up'right i \ faithful endeavours will not be 
wanting to fcc ~ and perpetuate the blcffings of. 
peace and Hberl which God hath given us, and, 
to promote the. true intercft of this people;.1 
and that their integrity will preferve them aDd 
us.. While the meatures of rightcoufn~fs ara 
faithfully oblerved in their adminifirations, we 
doubt not but that they will, by the bleffing of 
God, be crowned with good fucc~/s. "Unto 
the upright arifeth light in the darknefs." to 
~jreaJ cheer~ and comfort them, in their greateft 
, F -.. - , .. Qifficulti~1 

. 
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(Hffico hies and (l ra its. It is U bv ri~ Ilteotl (nets' 
~ '-

·that the throne of g()';ernment is t 11ahll.:!ed, 
:an d t 11 e nat ion j sex ell ted. ' , A i) d j 11li e t.: d t h. e' 
grand (ecret ·-::f political wifdcHn is to maintairl 
'a fiea<.~y, thorough and untaii.ted integri.y : a 
fee: et hidden from thofe fcrrentinc politicians, 
who think it necelllrY to turn afs.Jc into crookc:d 
p:lt h5 to compafs theirdt!figu~. U utair artifices 
and intribues may (ool\!limes 2tl(wer:'L prefent 
turn j' bot they do more hurt than good: they 

;},reed ~I,~:orfe diflempers than they rellledy or 
pre\·~flt. Whatever oeligns ,cannet be carried 
."h':j' i'air tne~lfure5, }l.ali better nor be Carried at all .. 

,j 

(:od will curie th:lt polIcy v.·hith fet-; the rules 
. (jf righteorl f nets at defianc':. 1 f th is fentiment 

fhould be ~[cribed to the flmpli~.jty of one wb~ 
is unexperienced in Jle affairs of the wodd, it 
'may be c(}~firmed by the atteila,tion of the great 
-lIp.. R R I N C;'TON, who fays,' "That the pretend .. 
c', ed depth and difficulty jn matter! of £late is 
cc' a nlere che1t. F fOtn the beginning of the 
"cc world to this day you never fouod a con1-
-C~ mon wealtb \\i here the ;C'aders ha ving honell y 
.c enough wanted t}jll enough to lead her to her .c true .intereft, at home and abroad." .. ~:)d: 
.that I may not feen) to have gone beyond Iny 
..ewn line5 a yet greater authority nlay be addu
·~ed ; even lh~t of the wife aod infpired king 
. Sr'l.OMON, \\,ho Lys, t( He that \\'Cliktth up" 
.• ' rightly v~alketh 1urely ; and the il.ttglity of 
'~~ the' upright th,dJ guide him.': 

AtAS f 

-- -.--
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I.~ l A. s ! for that people w-hofe rulers think it 
f:1n be good policy to break over the fa9red rules 
~fjufiice. We hope inGod that the coodutl: of 
our public aff~irs wil~ never flU into the hands 
pf tho.e who are given up to {uch an a\vful infa
tl1ation. If indeed we could peduade cudelves 
thJt the worid was governed by chance, {uch a 
firiCi: adherence to thefe rules might not. teem 
needful, or fit to be infi lIed 011. But under tho 
governUlent of a ribhtcollS GOD, we may be 
lure that unrighteous lne~fures can never be for 
the title intereA: of a people. It is the bleffing 
·of G'OD that mufl: rellder the means iuccefsful 

I 

we make ufe of to an{wer our cnds~ IWhat 
inadne{s then nlull: be in their llearts who ima
gine (hat (;00 will anneA' a -blefiitlg to the pre
{umptuous tranfgreffion of his o\vn laws I-It is 
ordered indeed for the t ridl and di1cipline of vir
tue, that it {h()uld iometilnes have to 11ruggle 
with great ditfitulties and oppofic:on, which 
lnight be a.voided it we wO'Jld let go OUI integri
ty : but the avoiding theCe difficulties jn this 
way, \vill, without fail, run us into lnuan warle 
ones. The advantages of unrighteoufhefs· are 
dearly bought. If our country, nay,· if the 
\V'odd Cln- no otherwife be preferved than by vi. 
olating the rules of truth and righteoufoefs, IN 

TH~ NA'ME OF At,f.¥ THAT IS SACR~D LET 

~T SINK •. But while the throne of GuD {lands 
~nfhakeo, 'vt'e may truft: in him, atid -not fear 
that we {hall evc:=r be lofers by our fidelity and 
qbediente to his la WS. 

F 2 
\0.. . ....I .. , .. ' 
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TRA" corrupt craft, and thore csnning con'; 

~ri,aricts', which' politicians' have often had' 'r~ ... 
tourfc to in' ftate affairs; . when they were refol';' 
"ad to carry' a 'favbrite point 'at"any 'rate, have 
been the'" difgrQce of poHcy~- and the peA: of 
,1\ates. '-TheY' who turn afide into 'thefe crooked 
ways; will' {ooh find themfelves ina 'perfetl 'Ia~ 
byrinth~· Tritking 'will1c)on' fink' a' man's' cre
dit and reputation, and l6fe him the' corHidenc~ 
"f mankind, which is of the' utfuoft- importance 
In order to 'I {ucce{s{ul profecution' of dcGgns 'o( 
]lublic'concernment. 'Unja;r lJrti!icts art Iln in{uti, _p,,, tbl mfJr,lI'gfJfJtrnmenl olGOD, who' 'khow,1 
how to take the "rite ·in their own craftinefs. and 
tord to foolifhntfs the counfe1s of the Ahitophel~~ 
who applaQd tbemfel yes mQ~ in their {kill an~ 
.ddrefs. ~ · · . i ,4 •••• t, ~ ' .... -- • ~ ~ J ... •• .. ~ • . ••. .,,' 

t.;\.. • e. ,~ 

Ir may well difcourage ~i{e o~fer,ers ~orJ'l 
'attemptin, t() promOte' the :pilblic interefi 'by inl:.! 
quity,idlat ruch 'att'ettlprs are con{lantly found' ~o 
be of unhappy 4nd perniciolis' confequeoce.' Tqe' 
~'" by which GOD'governs' the wo~tq .nun be 
quite altered; the cour(e' of na~ure mult be re-~ 
"crfed, befpre it' can rea (on ably' , 't>e ~oped that 
unrighteous ichemes will' bperate ~o'r tQe: real a~ .. 
vantap,e 'o( a people.' ''A'l)d, ir is t~e (etveot ~i(h 
cf thore 'wbo have the tru,e \l;ltetcR o( th,eir cooo..' 
try mei! 'at, heart,' '£I)at there~ may ~c a fuU' and 
fair cxperiDl~nt- made what Ic{f.ett • ftriCt,ly rigQ-' 
teous and, equitable adnii,niftrati,on 0~ gover'nment 
will have upon' the national' Interel.l:~ .. .' A~d t~ey 
~avc 'raifed expcaations, that in that cite' we 
1.; ... '. "', ',' '. '. ~'.'~ '.. ': ' • '. , .,.. ll1ould' , 

, r . 
4 ,. • . ~. 
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~'lO,U td fOt)n (ee. our'pu bli~ affairs in ~ Gtuatio~ 
much to our fattsfachon and honor, and the ho-, . , . 
nor of virtuous polier, which would appear iii; 
its proper digiuty after {uch a trhlm ph bver iti 
intr,iguing riv~l. 'Th,o'ryes 0(. the, world ilre turn~ 
ed to obferve our conduCt at this itnportan,t pe.: 
tiod, w.hicl~ will be lik~ly t~ ~x. ~he fta,m,p at. ho~, 
nor,or the brand of infamy ,on our national charac .. 
ter.' We hope ou'r" rulers ~iU 'not b~ l~fs le~der . 
of the ho'n~r of the commonwealth than ot'their . , 

oWh,or 'that of their families c and, that"tbey will 
not give' occaGon to any to appl'y 'to tb.em'what 
has been obCetved by jome~ "'~ That ruch' deeds. 
" have been: often done by h,orlies"9r coma,uni-'" 
cc ties of men', as Inoa · of the 'iri::,iduals' of-
cc which {uch communitje$con~fted,,' a~ling {~. ' 
c,c parately, would have 'b,een 'alhanicd. o~!,', And 
it is alfo to be rem~mbered (which' ought m~~h 
more to move us)' that the eye o( the g,i'e~r: 
Ku .. o of NATIONS is upon us to obrer~. wh~ 
ther we will be 'obedient :to his laws: and bo. 
is, as it 'were, laying to u,s in tbe words of the~_ 
prophet, ',CI Prove me now herewith, 'whethe,r ,l, 
c.c will not opc'n yoo the windows 'of liea'cn.' .. 
u and pour you O,ut a blefUng.u ," . , ., ( " 
\ ... ~".. .. >. '. '.' ... . 

. -
As fo~ thofe who (Decr at righteous ~liCJ'~ 

integrity aDd' public fpiritednefs, a:n~ who repre-' 
lent all. men as being alike pe rfeCt I, " !el&ih', I 
thal.l only 'fay, 'that if, the pitlure b-~ ~lh~indl 
which they give US was taken fro~ thcir owa 
hearts, we will riot' difpute 'their !kill in draw.! 
i~g, bu~ will own it may, b,c a !lriking,yc~~ &, 

; •• I • ' " .. Pl~klni 
v, • 

'. 



fIlO( king likenel8 of the perfons who fat for it. 
Dut let then) ~o- \ly honorable hearers know ~ 
as every honeit man does, that there ·is fuch a 
~hing in the w~rld as integrity, and virtue, an~ 
puplic fphit, and that ~t is no hypocritical pre~ 
Jence.' J .' 

\. ~ 

As ri~hteouf.oe(s is the root and baGs of li
berty, I have n{jt, I hope, wandered from my 
iu bjet:t in incul.c~ting a due regard thereto in 
.the adnlinitlration of g(H'ernment. And it is 
;21(0 hoped that the freedom of 1peech which 
has been ufe<i on thJS occaiion, (a freedom which, 
·the pretence ot thofe before wholn it has been ta'-
ikell,nas no tenden,y to check, but rather to infpire 
-and a'uin1are,) 'will not be deelned an aj>ufe of 
'liberty. But it more has been {aid than n1ay be 
rthought needful,' or if any expreffions ihoula 
}jcem too warln or bold, ·theV will 1 hope, be 
candidly ilnputed to an honetl zeal for publ1c 
-.ittue, and for- the liberty, the intcrefi, and the 
Jionor of mv dealr country j' a od to an earnell: 
~and io~xpret1ible defire that this vail political 
1lruClure, w hichto the ,wonder of the world 
~ 

bas roCe [0 f'lddenly as a temple of liberty in 
NORTH-A~1ERICA, the building of which hds 
-been carried 011 fo tar wit h' (nch happy fllCcefs J 

·-n1~yreceive tile finilhing touch to the urmon ad
: advantage, .and lnay tland as a glorious and lar
ing MO~Uf,1B'NT to the honor ofthofe bYl\'holn, 

, \Jnder God; it has been eretled :-a mbnument 
far more grand ~nd magnificent t:lan 'M'A U$Ol-;£-

,'l~IS, ~ y RAM,'DS, ~~! R I U MPH'AL t. Rcn ';'S ... 
A H 1.~ 
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. THI prefent {late of our affji"~ is {uch as caUj 
lor the utrnofl: auen t ion of au r ci viI I U ler~, and 
;lffords thern tlnComlnon opportunities for fer. 
'fiees of the Inon jrnf'ortant kind. Jt is, I think,. 
needltfs, and (ni~h~ ffenl pr~fumpt()us, for me 
to go into a detail of thofe ol·jech which claim 
their {pecial atten~ion : their own Inore i~,{l,pe
netratin~, and cotllprehenfive views, will l eadily 
iuggefi: the vafirle{s of thdr trufi, in having the 
care of the liberties and pioperties', the religion: 
and morals; the means of e,," .;cation clod lh~rary 
in1provement, of this people ; befid~s fuch regu
lations as are nece(fary to nlaintain and firength~ 
en that conneaim~ between the feverli part! of 
this unii('d fyfierrl of fi~tes, which is of {o n:uch 
hnportance to the weHare of the whole. \Ve 
are not infenfibJe: of the difficuhieS they have to 
i!Iugg\e with,-:and iympathize \\"1-th them 00 

th'at account: But thefe fbould rather arlilnate 
rnan rlifcourage theln. THIiSF, A RE THE T'R I

ALS AND PRCOFS 01" V!RTUE, whereby it is 
dillinguithed froaa counterfeit rrctence~,- aAd is 
found unto praife, and honor, and glory. If [hey 
are faithful they may expect to .difpleafe lome: 
but they wiH have. the applaufe. of their own 
con1ciences, and of the bell h iends of their CGun-
HY: their children w.ill .rife up f1nd call them 
bleffcd» and GOD him(ejf wiJI think on them for 

·good. "The. armCUlr of light" v. iii repel the 
darts of calum'oy which n1ay be thrown at theln. 
They w ill only need to. {land forth in open day. 
The light will render. them invulnerable; and 
their being known will be their fecuritv.- ;.\pd 
~ · ~GOD 
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&00 forbid that any of UI (bould b~ back~ 
~,~rd to {opport them in their fail hful endea': 
vou,rs; fir that we filould teafe ~o pray for them; 
that 000 would be \\-ith therrl : that their 
hearts may, be encouraged; and tbei.r hand~ 
ftrengthened with a double portion of his Ipi
rit: diat they nlay be infpircd with the wifdom~ 
integrity r fortitude, and unfainting refolution ne~ 
ceffary to prolecute and accompliOl their defigns 
jor the pLiblic good. U We willi them a blc:ffing 
~c from the houfe of the Lord; yea, we bk1. 
I' thein in the name of the Lord." 
~-

. "\ .' . ... 
~. THIS day may well be accotlnted the day ot 
the ~la~DeCs of our hearts. \Ve enjoy, at length, 
the. ~h~ffings of peace and liberty :-~Ieffing~: 
;"";fdt which; faints; now with GOd, have ear-
i1cftl; prayed-heroes; of glorious memory; have 
fought and bled-and patriots have worn out 
,hemfelyes with care; travail and exertion. The 
joy of r~aping the harveR: which has been (OWQ 

rAud watered with 10 much tears and blood, ii 
ff:{ervcd for us •. This day, ., l'l' T ED AM Ii: R l-
eA. fecs the iffue and fruit of her travailing 
throes, and is {atisfied. 1'4he 6ght of (0 !weet 
and lovely a birth, comforts and rejoice, her; 
after her agonizing labor. 

~ 

THIS day, we have the happine(1 to fee our 
CONGREOAT JON, even the legiOalive affembly 
of the commonwealth, efiablHhed before thft 
Lord-our NOBLEs from among ourfelves-a_ld 
~~: Q()VIR.NORS proceeding from the midCl ot 

1.1'-' . .. 
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ris. We view this augufl: :)ody ac; repre(entirfg 
the whole republic, veficd with its majefiy and 
authority; the difiintl branches o( \\ hich u
nite.andcon~entre in the .GovE RN~R, the com
mon reprekn.tative of the whole fiatt ... As his 
E!Celli R ~Cy and his Ho ":OR are here prefent.: 
it would fecm (carce decent for us to .g.ive thenl 
their due encomillm~ or toexpre(s freely how 
,,·orthy VIe elleem them of that pre.eminence tG 
\\rhicb· they ar~ atlivanced; but their contirillecl 
and often repeated elcdion to the higheA: (eats, 
in the Commonwealth~ (peaks louder. and more 
figni6cantly than wards can,. the peculiar eO:eem 
and confidence of the people, ~nd in {uch a wty; 
as leavel no fufpiCion of flattery. 

, ' • . , •• . f 
.. ,.. , i. .; 

WE regard his EXCII.LENC-Y in. particular, ai' 
mcft eminently authorized to 1~1. as the gn~!r-: 

·eiito of our .rights, and take care that tht Rt!u6.-: 
lit rtct;'lJt no Jetr;i11eni. H is prerogatives an4 
powers we ,confider as a wife provifion .for' our 
fecurity againA: the perniciolls cffetls of that nar~ 
row. policy which may prompt foQie to aim at. 
(crving their own particular cOllneai~ns in way!; 
prejudicial to the general interefi, or injurious to 
other parts of the fiate-N or do we Wial .that· 
the due exercife of thef~ powers and prero~ativeg 
thould be cramped. or difcouraged ; bll't that thef. 
be exerted with all freedom and firmne fs for tI1'o·· 
good of the people, whenever it (hall be Deed~ 
{ul. It is, we doubt not, his fincere aim to im-' 
prove thofe talents with which GOD hlS diftin~' 
guiilied him, in promoting the true jnterett of 

(; thtl 



~}le ~ommonwea1th, an.d of tlle U nited ~tates.--:, 
,:~ay he" bave the 1u~lime {ads~acUon of feeing 
-the'accon1plHhn1'ent of his wiOles, and th( fuc~ 
~cefs of 'his"endeavours,' to ferve ~is generalian.
;~,nd' the '.honoraple Co t1 ~ C (~ will, 'He H'ut'l, be 
(always' reJdj to affift' and co .. oper'lte in ,hefe at-
. duo~s a~d imp~rtant fe~vic~, ~ith theif wife, 
"llpnght, and faithful advlc,e. · "',. ,.'., ", 

, I .' •• .. 

r ,,~ . ;. •• ,~ • : ., ' ,~., • • ,,' • '- \ • 
., I 

• 

THB hooorable SEN A 70JtS and R EPa ESE N-

,'T A T1VE~ bf the: ' C~'mmonWcaltli,. :who' JU(b'i,n 
; 

: a'nd exercife fo great ai lhare of .its' autho.rity" -and 
'in w~om'thc:peopb repof~'~o' muchconfidence~ 
\will',not; '.tak', it ainii8' to he ~'ctiljnde'd' of· the ex ... 

\. . . . 
peCtations and, juft ' claims of the: :Slatc~, .hat j~! 
interefts be faithfully attended 'to' and purfu:ed by 

·'theril,'Ilot\o:n1Y-inl the ,ele6ionsl cf thisday~'but 
-in aUot~er n1aUers on 'w hieh'they may aftcrwa'rds 
· have' 'ocoafion 'to aCt,; ':"~:Their' vieWs will' ,b~ a~ 
~ txtenfi:ve as the field of JCfv-ice they.ha.ve before' 
'. tbem:j:· and not: 'only the interefis of · ,;heir par.; 
·sicular, cdnftituents, bllt'tbat of th6 whole Com-
~'jn'onweallh,"yea, of the ~hole U,oited Statesjwill 
:,~e' duly' -regar-dt=d in their d~l~bercitions and' '~re.l 
i fDlves~ liberality'of 1entinicnt, IO\fe to' their coun..; 
:t'ry, a truly public fpirit; with untainted,: unfhaken 
;,jntegrity,will'givc dignity to their prcceedings,and' 
'throw .li.jla-upon'lheir paths: w betherthey COil~ 
;fide.r'''thern{e)ves as·tbt mini/ltrs '01 God, or the 
'iru/ltes'c/ tbt people, they can 'no' other\\'ife fup" 
'J»ort the dignity of t,heir charaaer J or, ahfwer 'the, 
juft expetlalions of Cyod al,d Ulan. tha n by a 
faithful dikhargc of the duties of their ftation ; 
~ ... . -. . .,. .. -

J10r. 
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nor lhould it be forgQtten that altmankind of 
Whac ~ver r,~nk, in'u'ft another ctc-y (ta,')dbe~~r~ 
a'n itnpanial tribuual, · where an aCCJunt wiil b~ 
taken ho\v every taltnt h.ts beeh'improve(, a,d 
a recorripence 'will ·~e aQjudg~d 10 e~ery' on~ ac";' 
cording as his, work lhall be. 'Happy then wili 
~e be peyohd exprelIioo, ,'w ho : has ,lnaintained 
his inttgrity in a'corrupt' and enfoa.rjn~' world; 
who hlS' kept. ~' a cprf~ience void of p..ftence to-' 
wards 'GO Dand to\var'd:: man j.J w·hQ' can bold 
up his face before 'the Judge a~d {ay~"U Remem~ 
," her t 0 Lord", how' }.' have w&l ked befotetliee 
" in truth, a'n'd with a P,erteCl bcart:;~,~,and who 
will recet··;c from' hiin :.0 aofwer· ot."acqu~ttan~~ 
.cindapprol);{~ion~ ". Wc:U .done good: and faith ... 
U fu-l ,.ervant, e~ter into ~be' jot of thy Lord."! ,.' 

• • , • J \" I".'; '4 , ~ , .. ~ ..... ' .. ; 
" .' • • ;J /' "'''''.. .. .. . 
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WILL this grave ,~nq yenerab~ aud~~nce bear 
"it~ ,me '~hi,~e 1 a~~ •. 9nc ~e~eCli9n , . ~f g~ile~~1 
concerhment i-that It we would enJoy tru~ b~ 
berty\\ we mufi: not only main~ain our Civil pd
~~lehes, ~nd guard againft a -licentious a~ nrali .. 
cious ab,ufe of' the~,' but it; i~ a'~ove, all thipge 
becdfary that' we be' delivet~:;d 'by GOD,'s {pecial 
grace from 'the ~ondage of g'uilt; a~d the flavery 
and iervice Of fin arid Sata'o, and d\at' we be call
ed effea~ally to the {piritua'i freedon'l of the chil
eren of GOD. Litt!e reafon' {hall: we' have to 
~oan of liberty, or' hlefs ourfe1ves jnou~r:'eXte'rn~l' 
privilege~, if 'A'e are the ignominio'us {ervat1ts of 
corruptidn. This /piritual Jibe"'1, ChriO: hag 
obtaineJ for aU his true dikiples: and it can no 
othel wife be enjoyed hy any of us, than by' 
I., '. G ,~ ~aking 



· 
~c taTting his yoke tlpon us, learning of t~'\ln, an~ 
~c continuing in his word"-Then lhall "we 
~c know tbe truth, and the truth {baH m"ke us 
" free ifldetd. t. It is the true Chrifiian alone 
\\'ho is the LORD's F!{E~ MAN; and a denizori 
bt the new Jeru{~lenl. ,An honor and pri\'iifge 
to which we cannot maintain.our claim~ unld~ 
,we realize our profeffion bf Chrillanity, by fer .. 
ving the Lord Chrill: witli all good. fidelit}'~ and 
rerving oneano'ther in love., Be this the object 
of ourgreatefi care and ambition .. ' 'A' e Inay then 
with hope and earocHl expe/~h\tion; wait for the 
da, of our complete redemption. The ,t; It AND 

JUBILUE :wil1 at l~ngth, be proclaim'ed by the 
10und of the Arcn-Angel's' trumpet, which win 
call the (dp~ ahd hHrs of GOD to the CONSU ;-.! ... 
1.1 ATE i ~B I R T ~ ot hi~ heavenly kingdom, and 
induce them, to the inheritan\:e incorruptable, 
,undefiled; ~nd tha~ fadeth ndt a way) reCc:rvcd ft1 
them. 

MA of fhis be the iot, of U5 all, thtOligh tb~ 
grace of GOD our Saviour. 

A E N. · 
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